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The process of modern economic growth is actually the process that the economic 
growth and the industrial structure transformation influence on each other as well as 
connect with each other. The logical transformation of the industrial structure is the 
basis of the steady growth of economy, and also the demand of the continuous economic 
growth. This dissertation is based on using the research results of researchers from our 
nation and overseas as reference, to adopt various methods to do the demonstration 
analysis on the alteration of our national industrial structure and its impact to the 
economic growth, from the aspect of the contribution of industrial structure to the 
economic growth as well as combining the practical condition of our national industrial 
structure and economic growth in order to seek a path fitting the situation of our nation 
to optimize the industrial structure. This thesis is divided into 5 chapters. 
Chapter 1, introduction. It sets forth the definition of the industrial structure and 
economic growth as well as the relationship between them. Then it summarizes the 
literature abroad and home on the impact of industrial structure to the economic growth. 
Chapter 2, the whole process observation of the industrial structure transformation in 
China. It firstly draws an outline of the general trend of the industrial structure 
transformation based on the study of foreign researchers. After that, it describes the 
overall observation of our national industrial structure transformation from two respects: 
proportion of output value, structure of labor force, and finds that our national industrial 
structure changes according with the general transformation trend only since 1978, but 
tertiary industry develops too slowly. Chapter 3, the analysis of the contribution of the 
industrial structure to the economic growth. In the first part, it finds that the annual 
average contribution rate of secondary industry is highest. In the second part, it has the 
empirical analysis result: the output elasticity of primary industry, secondary industry, 
tertiary industry is 0.25、0.39、0.42 respectively, and the rise of the proportion of tertiary 
industry will improve the productive efficiency of capital and labor, so we has the 
theoretic basis of developing tertiary industry emphatically. Chapter 4, the analysis of 














status of industrial structure and economic growth of the regions is different from each 
other, so it sets forth the analysis of industrial structure benefit using the deviation rate, 
and finds both the industrial structure benefit and per GDP of Eastern China is higher 
than Middle China and Western China, what’s more, the industrial structure benefit 
plays a positive role in the level of per GDP. Using the Shift-share analysis, it finds that 
the industrial structure of Eastern China is better than that of Middle and Western China; 
the economy of Eastern China grows fastest because of the competitive advantage of 
secondary industry and tertiary industry in 1991-2004. Further analysis of the changes 
of the industrial structure’s contribution to economic growth in each industry finds that 
Middle and Western China should develop the primary industry departments which have 
the native characteristics; develop the second industry departments which the developed 
area wants to transfer into Middle and Western China as well as characteristic industry; 
develop tertiary industry emphatically, especially the culture and traveling industry and 
improve the growth rate and output proportion of it. Chapter 5, conclusions and 
countermeasures. It gives the conclusions of this thesis and puts forward the 
countermeasures to optimize the industrial structure according to the current status of 
industrial structure in our country. 
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第一章  导论 








会发现：在 20 世纪 60 年代以前，经济增长理论主要探讨竞争均衡，认为经济增
长是资本积累、劳动力增加和技术变化长期作用的结果，较少考虑产业部门差异，







































































第一章  导论 










































- 4 - 
的变动相适应，从而促进经济增长。 
产业结构调整是各国经济发展的主题。一个多世纪以来，英国的衰落，美国
的崛起，以及美国 20 世纪 70 年代末、80 年代初的相对衰落和 90 年代实力的恢复，
都可以从产业结构调整方面找到答案。英国在 19 世纪末走向衰落的一个重要原因
是英国建立在第二次工业化革命成果之上的新产业发展迟缓，经济结构调整缓慢，
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- 6 - 
济增长方式的转变过程，表明就业结构是一个国家或地区经济发展阶段的重要标
志。 
从 20 世纪 40 年代以后，经济增长与产业结构分别获得相对独立的发展，经
济增长理论从其他经济理论中脱颖而出，产业结构理论从依附于经济增长的研究









































第一章  导论 

















),,,,,,( 3 DFEALY XXXXXGY
IFG =  
其中， YG 表示经济增长速度； Y
I 表示投资和 GNP 的比率（资本存量增长的
替代变量）； LG 为劳动力投入的增长； 3X 为劳动质量（或教育）的度量； AX 为劳















                                                        
① 罗斯托. 经济增长的阶段[M]. 北京: 中国社会科学出版社, 2001. P54. 
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